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AWAKE!
Aud Look at These

BANKRUPT PRICES!

Boys' J3 Russia CaH Ba.lt, only 11.95.

Hen's S3 Russia Calf Bala, only $2.65.

Men's 13.50 Calf Welted Bals, only 91M.

Ladlvs' $3 ltutsla Calf Blucbar Hlfh Shoes,

only 81.85.

Ladles' $3 Russia Calf Blucher Oxfords, only

tl..
Ladles' $2.50 Patent Tip Poniola Oxfords, only

J1.S9.

Ladles' 12 Russet Oxfords, only $1.19.

blisses' t! Russia Calf Lac Shoes, onlyJl.S9.

THOUSANDS OF OTHER SPECIAL VALUES

DURING THIS OREAT SALE AT

BANKRUPT PRICES.

THE WARREN SHOE HOUSE,

GEO.. Vfr. RICH,

919 F STREET.
Remember number, as wo h&Te no branch

Jtore.

A BUTTE ROMANCE.

The Canadian Girl Who Waited for Har
Lever to .Make Ilia Fortune.
From the Cleveland Flalndealer.

Butts, May 30. Life in Butte has its ro-

mance now and then, and the story of Angus
McQueen proves it. Fifteen years ago he was
plodding along in a small Canadian Tillage,
fooling constantly that in the wide world out-

side there was n field where he could accom-

plish greater things. Ho tied his bundles to-

gether and left the home of his childhood.
This was not all. He had fallen in love with
a pretty, little modeit girl, and they were en-
gaged to be married, but with no time set for
the wedding, for Angus insisted that he could
not think of talcing any girl from her home
until be had a home to offer her in return.
And thus were nffairs between them when he
shook the dust of Canada off his feet and
came to the United States.

The young man drifted out into Montana.
There was plenty of work for willing hands,
and Angus was no sluggard; he worked bard,
ho worked early and late, but luck did not at-

tend him. Eight years of the same dreary
routine went by, and during that time Angus
went back to his old home twice. On both oc-

casions ho bad long talks with the girl, who
was patiently waiting for him, and feeling at
each visit more and more despondent he tried
to convince her that she was wasting ber life
for r fancy, told her in so many words that he
did not believe he ever would be rich enough
to dare to marry, but the girl was braver than
he, and would not be relinquished.

Six years ago Angus reached the end of bis
lane and found the turn. He struck pay dirt
one day, and in a few weeks realized tbat be
was worth something like 450,000. He did
not telegraph the good news home; be did
not take the first train home; he did not ev en
write to the dear ones there of his good
fortune. Prosperity had not phased him in
the least, Dut it caused him to set a mark he
should strive to reach, and when tbat should
be attained he determined to go home, and if
his promised wife was still true he would
marry her and make ber happy. The months
rolled by and Angus McQueen had cot a foot-
hold in Butte. Here he got track of a mine
located in the center of the town that to him
seemed able to realize all his hopes if he could
secure It.

Ho easily learned the owner's name, but his
whereabouts was another matter. With the
tame persistence, howerer, that had charac-
terized his whole life, be began to search for
him. Fortune having once smiled upon him,
now seemed lavish of her favors, and he
found bis man. He did not attempt any
doublo dealing. He told the owner many
things about Butte that he did not know, and
offered him 425,060 cash for his holding. The
proposition was accepted, the papers made
out, and Angus became the proprietor of a
mine that in less than throe months proved
to bo in truth what in fanoy he bad dreamed.

Then began his little scheme for a ro-
mance. The excuse he sought for going sud
denly home came upon him in a most un-
pleasant manner; he received a dispatch that
Lis mother wa3 very ill. At a moment's
notice he started for Canada, and there, hap-
pily, found his mother recovered. He also
found his girl waiting for him still. Again
he went through th arguments he had used
before, but the girl said no; she did hot care
for money, and she said she would not be a
drag upon him. 8he had confidence in his
ability to earn enough to live on, and that
was all she asked. Angus was overjoyed, but
repressed all emotion. He merely said:
'Well, get ready and wo will get married and
go back West together." This they did; a
quiet wedding took place and two weeks
later they were settled in a pleasant homo
here in Butte.

The faithful Canadian lass had in the end
not only found a husband, but a rich one, too.
A pretty story, but with a shrug of the shoul-
ders you ask, is it true? Well, if you do not
believe it come to Butte and have a chat with
Mrs. Angus McQueen. Then you will.

Not Trustworthy.
There were tears in her eyes, and yet the

light of hopo illumined her countenanoe.
"Darling (she came and laid her trembling
hand upon his arm), let ns not be disheart-
ened. Can we not believe that the day will
yet dawn?" He shook his head. "Myposi--tion,- "

he answered lepulchraliy, "is such
that I feel reluctant to express a definite con-
viction upon such matters." And pressing a
handkerchief to his eyes the forecast officer
of the weather bureau tottered from the pres- -
wiw wi wie tjiri ae aaorea. uetroit xriDune.

Too Young.
Father You are very backward in your

arithmetic. When I was your age I was in cube
toot. Boy What's that? Father What? Ton
don't evenknow what ltis? My! my! That's
terrible! Here! Give me your pencil. Now
we'll take, say, 1,2, 3, i, and find the cube root
First you divide Ifo, you Let me see
urn yes no Well, never mind I guess
you're to young to understand it, anyway.
Good News.

"Chicago Liz."

Bx Una. L. P. Ccrrxin in Scxday Mebcbbt.

Mn. Hannlgan, better known In the Blue
Jay mining camp as "Chicago Liz," had
closed her bar for the day. It was Sunday,
and though prohibition laws and Sunday
license laws had but little effect in that wild
community, "Liz," according to a miner's
words, was 'a damned strange woman about
Fomo things, aclos'n of her bar Sundays and
ehettin' herself up light as a drum every night
at 12 m., schedulo time, so that a fellow
couldn't get no drink' after that time, be it
ever so bad with him. Thnt boy as has
groweJ up alongside of her saya Liz was a
good Christian woman once upon a time, and
done a heap o' good, but I puts it to you now,
pard, if that is a likely story, when she is a
runnin' a bar in a mlnln' camp and more 'n
that come from Chicago?"

But murmurs wore in vain. Liz had
friends in the camp to baok her rules, and
they were powerful friends. Left some years
before a chililess widow by a husband she
idolized, whoso loss drove hor half insane
and made her turn against the God she wor-
shipped, she had, notwithstanding, lived her
life squarely and honestly as she knew how
until alone in a great city she drilled down
to starvation's point. Driven like a storm-tosse- d

Dtrd, a strain of gypsy blood in her
broke loose and she thought of the wide
Wild West

-- MJfsSaSsisMplpppSplsl ifh&mgsggg p
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THE LAND OF SUNLIGHT

Southern California Jaunt of toe

W. N. P. A.

ITS JOYS AND ITS SORROWS

The lizard and Centipedes and Landlord!

and Beautiful Scenery The Switzerland

of America The Glorious Ean Oabrltl

Taller ani Picturesque Fauadeu.

A land of sunny days.
Of winds whose soft caress
Doth lull to sweat forgetfulnees;

Of days enwrapped in mellow haze.
And nights where f sleep
Doth soothe the restless pulses of the deep;

A land v. he re Winter hath fair Summer wed,

And these, their gentle progeny, are bred.
Yes, married and gone to housekeeping, to

stay. A beautiful corner of the earth blessed
with ever-vern- Spring, where days and
nights are one sweet dream, where the winds
softly caress and soothe into fargetfulness the
very aches and pains of afflicted humanity,
and they bless the band and brain that led
them to this lovely spot. Such was the uni-

versal opinion of our party as we rode in the
tally-h- o, up and down, in and out, around
the plateaus of the old and new Spanish-lik- e

San Diego.
And oh! the beautiful sunsets at this land-

locked town by the sea! The Docullar soft-

ness of the atmosphere is said to accrue from
the salt oceau breeze kissing the hot desert
current sweepirg out from the interior, mak-

ing it as mild the year round as the iEgean
sea the paradise of invalids.

The great harbor line, in crescent form,
covers an area of twenty-liv- e miles. A reach
or arm of land twelvo miles long forms a rim
or reef, respectively divided Into North and
South Beach, mid is connected by alow, nar-
row Band-spi- t. Tbe North Beach U in broad
irrigated acres of cbapparel and fields of
barley, where the amateur hunter can prac-
tice on the shy quail and rabbits.

Tbe "Hotel Del Ceronado," located on the
South Beach, Is the largest pleasure resort
hotel in the world, under one continuous
roof. It covers nearly five acres, with 10,000
feet of flooring in dining ball alone, with its
circular ball room or music hall measuring
11,000 feet of flooring, its canopied ceiling,
with winding staircase leading to the observa-
tory, reminding one of tbe plan of the Capi-
tol at Washington on a smaller scale, and to
which our party climbed as if at borne, and
were rewarded by one of tbe finest ocean and
harbor views tbat could be imagined;an ocean
steamet coming into port, the United States
man-of-w- Monterey lying at anchor in the
San Diego bay, with tbe jolly tars flying about
tbe silvery ribbon of water in their dories,
singing as they kept time with tbe measured
dip of their oars a beautiful picture indeed.

On Point Loma is a government light-
house, which seems to be so high (500 feet)
tbat another has been built on the sand point
below of more practical advantage.

About tbe hotel parks are luxurious flora,
hedge-row-s of Marguerites and Monterey cy-
press, which line the avenues, and white rows
of calla lilies form borders to lower beds, tho
patio or court sheltered by palms and cling-
ing vines over endless fretwork of arbors, all
lay a lovely sight around us An electric
railway connects this great caravansary with
the San Diego ferry. We gazed into Old
Mexico (fifteen miles south) with no envy in
our hearts. Mr. Babcock, the hotel manager,
showed tbe bath houses with hot and cold sea
water; the museum, with Its at-

tendant professor to instruct the searcher in
practical demonstration of facts, such as tbe
uses of lizards and centipedes; tbe wonderful
mineral spring tbat bubbles out of tbe sandy
conglomeration in the relation of a "Provi-
dence Spring" to the briny surroundings,
furnishing abundance of fine mineral water
for table use and bottling for exportation,
said to bo a nerve tonic. There is no hay
feer, no malaria, no cold snaps, no heated
term, no loss of appetite, no languor, no in-

somnia, 800 days in the year of sunshine and
cool nights. We are told to make excursions
to Mexico, to Old Town San Diego, to
striko their bells in the quaint tower at the
historic ruins of the old Mission church, visit
tho Portugese colony and their vineyards; see
the ostrich farms carried on with great suc-
cess here; see the remnant of the Pueblo In-

dians from Isleta, the same rich band who
loaned money to the United States govern-
ment to carry on the Mexican war, still liv-
ing, we suppose; talk with Mr. C. F. Lummis,
their guardian, who says thev have come to
seo California and the great "Fiesta;" but we
prefer to talk with the great writer and ex-
plorer, tho man who has mastered their lan-
guage and studied their hieroglyphics as no
other writer has had the courage to do, by
living with them for a decade. We must
see the bronchos and bulls at the race grounds
ready for the morrow's races, Spanish
games, processions; all this to be seen in a
half day, and Sunday at that, for Christian
women. What could we do but see what
wo could, send regrets for the rest, with
promises to the kind and hospitable peo-
ple and to ourselves that, with carrying
home memories we could never forget, we
had promised to come again. The grnnd
"Fiesta" was a great success, although the
women visitors were too timid to remain for
the fight.

We could not forget tbe large-heart- host
of the Horton house, Mr. W. E. Hadley, who
recited a rhyme upon receiving us in the par-
lor on Sunday morning, thus:

"Oh! grace divine shall ever shine
On these beautiful ladlesof mine."

Some thought he said "thine;" we argued
"mine" was all right when we discovered
his good care of us. Upon being assured it
was original, we responded Dy the W.
N. P. A. salute and forgave him, if
he would us. We were showered
with floral blessings in bouquets at each plate
at breakfast a delicate compliment, which we
thoroughly enjoyed. At this home-lik- e hos-
telry we were shown the very room in
which wa3 written the novel "Eamona."
witn scenes laid in this charmed
region. Boxes and bouauets of flowers were
sent in by citizens during the day, and the
quiet Sabbath night interspersed by callers,
among whom were the mayor of Han Fran-
cisco, Mr. Ellert, and Miss Madge Morris
Wagner, the poetic author of the "Liberty
Bell." Mrs. Gen. U. S. Grant has a home here,
but her daughter-in-la- was quite sick, and
we drove by in tbe tally-h- leaving each our
cards for ber, with regrets and sympathy.

Of all tbe places visited which we should
remember as woman's work, where each were
let loose to tako all tbe roses and calfas they
pleased in Miss Sessions' gardens, she, a

Her husband had been in the office of the
president of one of the great Western roads.

With desperate courage she sought this
mighty magnate, trembling lest be might re-

fuse her. Her name procured her Instant
admittance from that noble-heart- ed man and
a kind reception. She faltered forth her
prayer for a pass.

"To what point?"
She had not thought. Anywhere. What

did it matter?
"Denver." she answered, haphazard. He

looked at her hand, at hor full, red mouth
her cheeks aglow, her great dark

eyes heavy with unshed tears.
At his ready, cordial assent, she could not

refrain to burst into sobs, and soroly ashamed,
she rose and walked tu a distant window.

In the room was a oung man whose kind-
ling eyes bad never left her since she entered.
He was a big. statuesque
fellow about 20 one of those men who look
as If they were made to protect women. He
hud a face as beautiiul as tho youth John the
Baptist in Del Berreechlo's famous painting,
with its perfect features, mustuche of down,
rose-le- skin, and dreaming, seraphic blue
eyes.

Why is it that men of his stamp are so often
fatal to women? Because timid und guarded
though our sex may be. we cannot look into
such a face and not trust it.

He approached the president.
"What is the matter with the lady?" he

asked in a low tone.
"She is tbe widow of one of my employes,

Jem. She wants a. pans to Denver. But
there must bo something more than tbat the
matter."

Then ho rose and went to Liz and said
kindly:

"Mrs. Hannlgan. I fear there is something
very much the matter. If there is anything
I can do, pray let me know it. Your husband
was in my employ for years. Let me act as a
friend, a brother."

A'

New England teacher, having lost her voice,
came to the Italy of America to recover her
health. A few acres of the city park reserva-
tion was turned over lo nxperiment on some
of her theories of irrigation. Over the Mesa
the dug. Irrigated, and planted, and has
developed some valuable theories in Bmoll-fru- it

culture; has tried systems of develop-
ment of hillsides and slopes by irrigation
Which are of great value to the city "dads,"
which she freely gives to them as they gave of
land to her all a woman's work, and an
Invalid at that, but not an invalid now.

A great bouquet found at our "Demarara"
bore the kind adieu of our host, Mr. Hadley,
on Monday noon, the San Dlogan Sun and
Union representatives wavod farewell, and
on we sped back to "tbe City of tbe Angels,"
feeliug we had left some of the angels behind
in Mrs. Jennie W. Snyder and tho wife of the
Union editor, both members of tbe Southern
California Woman's Press Club, resident at
the extreme south point of tbe state. Our
Invited guests for this trip were our esteemed
host of the 8. P. It. (Dr. May) and Prof. G.
W. James, of the Mount Lowe Eeho Maga-
zine, both of whom declared they had en-

joyed themselvej.
The Los Anzeles Press reception committee

accompanying us to Mount Lowe (the do--
Wh'CbW8 mUSt Eivtth6reIn

as I0110WS.
Mrs. Mary E. Hart, representative of the Inter- -

national frees Association; Mies Louise A. Off,
editor of tbe New Callforuian, Lob Aneeles; Mrs.
May E. Bensen, editor of the woman's depart-
ment In the Twentieth Century Farmer; Los
Angeles; Ml A. A. Chevalelller. editor of the
International Magazine of Truth, New York;
Mrs Earl frchutze, correspondent of the New
York. Christian at Work; Mr. Wlllard E. Allen,
editor of tho Twentieth Century Farmer: Mrs.
Clara F. Bouriug, the Tlmee; .Mrs. Mary Ives
Todd, Los Angeles Herald; lira. R. E. Miller,
Contra Costa Gazette iho men's press club,
represented by Mr. 11. Z. Osborne, of the Los
Angeles Express, was also present.

A day in Pasadena is a feast of fruits and
flowers and beautiful homes, with one of Ray-
mond's line hotels near by; but to add to it
the climb on the Mt. Lowe Groat Incline
Cable railway, with the enjoyment of Echo
mountain scenery, is more than one can men-
tion in n pnragragh. Words are tame to de-

scribe the grandeur of the Sierra Madre
range, covered with eternal snow, and its val-le-

of summer verdurw together. "From
orange groves and roses to snow." was a
trip given to tne w. N. i A. excursion party
through Prof. T. S. (J.iLowe. Its founder. The
terminal railway from Los Angeles to Pasa-
dena, the home-cit- y of San Gabriel valley,
tendered by tbe G. A. K. Mr. W. Wlucup,
esq., accompanied bySupt.W.H. Knight, of tho
electric trolley line to Rubio Canyon, and tho
kind caro of Prof. O. W. James, our esteemed
editorial friend of the Mt. Lowe Echo (a
wiekly paper with fine illustrations), we ar-

rived in one hour and forty minutes into the
heart of tho canyon. Professor Lowo had a
special part, too, in the person of tho tecond j
assistant postmaster general, j. i.owry iseii.
Postmaster Van Dusen, of Los Angeles, and
Railway Mall Superintendent Flint a pleas- - I

ure combined with business of United Stntes '
mall service to ct governmental service. .

The Terminal Railway is understood to be a
beginning of another transcontinental road,
tbe Pacific terminus of which is to be at San
Pedro or some point probably the great
Long Pier. San Gabriel Valley is one beauti-
ful garden and Passadena its blissful bower.
Orange blooms were plucked for our pleasure
at two stations, with fruit on tbe same stem,
verifying tho well knowu couplet: I

"OhI would I were an orange tree,
That busy plant;

Then would 1 eTer laden be.
And never want

Some fruit forhlm(tbem) that dresseth me."
The motor road to Rubio cau on is a con-

tinual ascent through fields of fruits, alfalfa,
poppy, and lastly rocks rocks and heather.
The pretty coloring of poppies gives us rea-
son for Its selection as tne state floral em-

blem Hotel Rubio, at the terminus of the
trolley, is a curious structure, like one house
over another, fitted into the canyon as if
grown mere, nan niaaen in tno luxurious
foliage and tall forest trees, 2,200 feet above

RilpWres

sea level. It has a line dmlng room, 110 by . window.
35 feet, and resting on its roof lays the great t "Oh, now that I think of It, I wish you
platform on which runs the trolley trains and ( would give me a new time table. I may not
from which starts the great incline. Also on ! use it, but then It's a handy thing to
this level is built house number two with ,' around if I should happen to want It."
railroad offices, tho sanctum of the Mt. Lowe The agent handed over one of tno pamph-"Ecbo- ,"

and a finely constructed nnd well- - lets and looked down the lino of waiting men,
lighted music hall, pronounced by Professor ' who were Incoming impatient. There weio
Konski "tbe most perfect bulldlngto play in I eight men In the line now, nnd they all looked
possible to be conceded." Water supply is anxiously nt the woman. Every moment
from mountain springs, caned chemically i

pure. lu the Summer evening trains convey !

the pleasure seekers of three cities to this
grand amusement and resting place, where
uplifted nature uplifts the sordid mind and
revivifies the overworked brain and body.
Thousands thus bless the bands tbat have ex-

ecuted! the brain that planned, and the deep
pockets that furnished tho means for the de-

velopment of tbls resort. Hero are furnished
first-cla- lectures of science aud truel, have
balls, parties, banquets, everything to enter-
tain at band."

But the climb of the "White Chariot" to
Echo mountain, 3,000 feet in length, is glori-
ous. Tbe cable is of finest steel, tested ut
100 tons, with never oerflte tons weight on
actual strain; with cog wheels lor breaks in
machinery, and triple action in cose of acci-
dent by one motive power, it makes the lift
positively safe until worn out. Words fail to
express the scene that opens to view in tho
ascent, and as we seemed to rise on wings wo
fouml the eagle's eyrie at the top tho Echo
Mount Chalet, at which a banquet was given
in honor of the "Women of the Press of tho
Great East and the Great West." Prof.
Lowe heartily greeted all in the reception
parlors, and turned over tho further duties of
"mine host" to his lieutenant, Prof.
James, who gave a most poetic and enthusias-
tic speech of welcome, responded to on the
part of the Washington contingent by cur
president, Mrs. Mary S. Lockwood, saying:
'This has been the red-lett- day of the en-ti-

journey to myself and traveling compan-
ions. It is the culminating delight of our
California trip thus far, and wo gratefully
acknowledge our Indebtedness to Professor
Lowe, tho distinguished man whoso genius
made this pleasure possible." Major Samuel
Walker, of Washington, one of our party,
said also: "The master genius of the man dis-

plays and demonstrates the wisdom and tho
glory of his God and Creator."

Mrs. Hart, of Lo3 Angeles, responded for
the local press In a happy expression of fra-
ternity, and we were most royally entertained
all round.

Tbe construction of a large mountain
house Is going on and is nearly completed;
also tho extension of the incline cable rail-
way" up Mount Lowe, the peak where is begun
the great observatory buildings in which is to
be set a 37Jf-inc- h reflecting telescope. This is
the pet scheme of the professor tbe acme of
his hopes and ambitions. Ho says that tho
Sierra Madre chain and tbls highest point
(2.0C0 feet higher than the Lick observatory)
is superior to any now occupied because of
climatic effects on instruments, tbe sea fogs,
cloud making, and a survey of a portion of
the stellar zone favorable here and as yet un-

explored. We responded to ail, even tbe
stellar zone, for, in the words of the forty-seco-

verse of our rollicking excursion song,
we have faith in what we see and point up to
tbe professor for what we cannot see.

The noted guests were met, prominent
among whom was tho timely arrltal of Dr.

I

Scarce knowing what she did. she stam i
mered out words that betrayed to him her
situation, ane was aione, wretcned; yea!
even faint for want of food.

"Bless my soul, why didn't you appeal to
us? The company never suffers tbe widows
of its employes to come to absolute want.
Take tbls, madamc. Oh! thin nothing of
it. It is customary."

Poor Liz she was proud enough In her way,
but she grabbsd at that fllty-doll- ar bill. A
lightning flash seem to gleam through her
disordered brain. Fifty dollars! friends with
the company! Why need she go off on thnt
wild journey, ignorant and unknowing of the
world and its ways as she was?

Bat impending fate was at her elbow.
"Here, Jem, yon are going to Denver tbis

weok. Cnn't you take my old friend's widow
under your charge?"

"Mr. Chudleigh, Mrs. nannigan."
Again the kindling eyes rested on the

attractive, though face.
"With pleasure." he eagerly responded.
Ho did take her, and nfter a year of com-

panionship in Denver they pushed out for tho
Blue Jay mining camp, in which Jem owned
n sbaro. His funds had run low, and after
hastening to start Liz in business pretty sure
to bring in "the dust," he went into the office
of my brother-in-la- C, to read
mining law and wait patiently for that dig-
nitary to push his mine. But the mine bad
not panned out as was expeted, and for three
years he hid lived more or less on what was
expressed in hln favorite toostf "Liquor and
Liz."

To express her fidelity, her devotion, her
thousand tender llttlo ways and cares for
him I simply cannot.

Sho never asked herself where it was to
end, living in that blind dream of love which
finds nothing like itself this side of heaven.

As we have said, tbe bar was closed, but
there were two Inmates behind those barred
doors her lover and herself.

!

have

25,000 Ruptured People Are

Killed
yearly in America, alone from theserereand
unnatural pressure of trusses

Serere truss pressure causes tumors, ab-
scesses, kidney ani bladder diseases, strroua
debility, varicocele, impotency, rheumatism,
spinal, brain, and other serious or fatal diseases.
If yon are ruptured aud have been disappointed
In physicians and trusnes, let me cure you. I
can do it without operations, pain, or detention
from business. Cures warranted. Thirty years
In rupture practice. Free examinations eTtry
day from 9 to 4 o'clock.

DR. PARKER.
Lewis Swift, the veneral "great comet finder"
of the Warner Observatory at Rochester, N.
Y. come to stay, like this great project over
which he will be the scientlfli: guiding star.

' d.dtarhcS'y to1 thlTpeak,
i .,. . h.-.n- no thn hiioler Hve th
, herdsman's call of on echo sone. All being

photographed with our baby member of tbe
press (the burro pet), we
hurried forward o near the effect of our own
W. N. P. A. salute called back from canyon
and towering cllff.whlle in these weird voices
of answering tones wo were charmed even to
exaltation with this great Switzerland of
southern California, its glorious Ban Gabriel
valley und picturesque Possadena (with its
miles of orange and lemon groves) lying be-

neath us Iiko h map; its old San Gabriel mis-

sion and San Pedro harbor and tbe great
sounding scu farther over near the horizon
all, all giving praise to the Great Giver of the
good and beautiful. E. B. S.

WOMAN AT THE TICKET WINDOW.

This One Took Her Time While Fifteen
Waiting .Men Counted the Seconds.

Thi3 is simply another version of the old,
old story of the woman and the tiektt agent
and fllteen waiting, impatient men with no
means of redress. It was at the Cortlandt
street station oi the Pennsylvania Railroad
one morning last week. Time, 9 o'clock, and
the Long Branch train was to leave in ten
minutes. .

Four women rushed into the station, breath-
less, but chattering away at a lively rate.

One of tbe quartet, a tall, angular woman,
with umbrella, lost summer's bat and gown
tnnrle nvtr nnil retrmimftil. a narcel evidently
,.nnt1nlv hirw-l- i ami other incidental articles

entlal to ,i,i.f. .,.- -, ,in..
of tho conventional type, was conspicuously
tbe leader of the party. She surveyed the in-

terior of the waiting room critically, and then
spotted her ictini in the window, and tbe
sign "Ticket Agent" over it. Flouncing up'
to tbe window she Leenu the attack.

"What time is it?" she snapped in a tone
that eaused the ticket seller todroDlome
papers and assumo a defensive attitude.

"Nino-on- e evactly, madam," was his reply,
delivered in n II rm tone.

"Are we in lime for the 9.10 train?"
"Oh, yes, madam."
"Thanks. The reason I asked was because

I did not know whether tbe time table meant
the train left from here or the other side of
the ferry. You know time tables are so un-

reliable unless oti get new ones right along,
and tbe one we looked at was one we had
last year, so we ere not sure, you know."

The agent simply bowed and smiled sardon-
ically. The other women were conversing
quietly in a corner, and several men entered
and formed in line behind the woman at tho

watches were pulled out and replaced with
increasing anger on tbe part of tbe owners.
Tho woman glanced over the new tlmo table
and was satisfied.

"You'll have to hurry, madam, if you want
to get that 9.10 train; it's 9.05 now."

"Oh my, yes. Now I want a ticket," she
said, and began a search through her pocket-boo- k.

She finally found a dollar bill and laid
it down.

"Where did you say you were going?" said
tho ticket man.

"To Long Branch."
"Do you want a single or excursion?"

queried the agent in that peculiar mechanical
manner tbat school children employ when
conning lessons.

"Excursion, of course."
"Dollar fliitv for excursion, madam."
"Tbat includes a parlor car, doesn't it?"
"Oh, no," wo the terse reply.
Now there were fifteen men in tho line, and

very impatient ones at that. Some groaned
aloud and others made sharp remarks, but
tho woman had not finished her business
with the ticket seller.

"Why, they didn't cost that last year."
"There has been no change in the rate.

You've only got threo minutes for the train,
mndam."

"Goodness ! yes. and oh ! how stupid I
want three more tickets."

Then began another search through tho
pocketbook, nnd a H bill came forth. She
got tho tickets and examined each as care-
fully as she might a piece of muslin on a
bargain counter. She finally moved slowly
away, nnd the next moment there was a series
of hoarse shor.ts und tbe line of fifteen men
dnshed passed tho window like the charge of
a regiment of cavalry. They threw their
money in nnd caught their tickets on the fly.

The woman, having assured herself that she
was all right, summoned her three com-
panions, and they hurried along to the ticket
taker. There was another blockade here.
The leader at first decided that she would
take charge of the tickets. Then a discussion
followed, nnd she changed ber mind and
handed oaeh of tho others her respective
ticket. The line of men meanwhile reached
the ticket taker, and they brushed by the
women Iiko a streak of lightning.

Then tbe women found that they would
have to hustle if tbey were going to get the
boat, and they ran, too. One of them at-
tempted to get by without having her ticket
I unched, nnd sho had to return. The others
stood in the gateway so the mau could not
close it and waited for her. The quartet
reunited and ran down the gangway, and
reached tbe boat just as tho deckhands loos-
ened tho cablo chains.

Tho fllteen martyrs who had marshalled up
on tbo after dock with expressions of blissful
expectancy groaned aloud again as tbo women
stepped on the boat. But when tho Jersey
shorn was reached the quartet did not pre-ce-

them in the race for tho train. Tho 9.10
train was six minutes late in starting that
morniug. New York Sun.

In the pantry near by Mike, her right-han- d

assistant, an irisn Doy oi oignteen, wus wash-
ing glasses.

She sat with her chair atilt against tho wall
and her arras folded, not a dignified attitude,
but ber face w.is full of a wiid, tragic, to

pathos, und her tones were deep and
rough with the tempest at her heart. Chud-
leigh stood on his feet leaning against tho
bar shelvos, a half defiant look in those
"seraph eyes," as a New York belle had
named them.

"I tell you." sho said, with a certain long-dra-

catching of her breath between words,
which a phjsicinn would havo understood at
once, "I toll you I know it and 'hat is enough.
I havo told you before, I declare it again, that
I'd rather beiu the grasp of a tiger of tbe East
India jungles, than in tbe arms of a man I
love, who is hankering after another woman,
l'es! Ten thousand times, fortiie tiger's claws
would dig my heart's blood, nnd the accursed
dream of Hie would lie over, while the man
would let me live on through a bell of his own
making. I tell you I'd never forgive treach-
ery why couldn t you have listened? Play
a fair game every time and I'd for
give anything. Had you said: 'Liz, my
thoughts have wandered away from you,
and I think I ouhgt to tell you," I
would have answered, as God sees me, 'Go
with the one you love and be happy. The
heart cannot always control its impulse;.
Don't worry about me. laddie, I'll live through
it.' But no! you would take me in your arms
when you no, I wouldn't say loved, a man
like you don't know what love is when you
were wanting another woman all the time.
You dandled me, kissed me, cheated me out
of my soul. out of the best feelings tbe human
heart can know, robbed me, cheated me in
this way when you knew that if I had known
tho truth I would have stooped to a dog yes.
a aog sooner man to you."

His face grew scarlet. He bit his lip as she
spoke till the red blood started.

VariooGele !

The Great Impediment to
Marriage.

it you are nervous, despondent, tire easily,
have soreness In the veins of the sac or they are
enlarged, pouched, knotted or hard, or you have
dragging down feelings in lower part of abdo-
men, or dull or sharp pains extending up or
down in tho pelvis, or li you have lost or are
losing your power, have failing memory and
ambition, you are suffering from varicocele and
should seek relief berore it is too late. I cure
varicocele without operations, pain, or deten-
tion from business. Cures warranted. Exami-
nations free every day from 9 to 4 o'clock.

1114 G Street N. W.

FOE BENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT.

rms. rms.
1000 8 st nw m I. lb&00,019 F st ne m L. 8 (18.30
1761 r st nw m L 13 liT.OO 1818 0th st nw m 1 S 18,00
C19 Fla av nw m 1 10 100 J5U Ttb st n r. 7 18 00
92) 8 st nw m I.. 10 717 DIsmark st
WHO a st nw m 1. 13 50.00, nw 6 17.00
9099lhstnwml. 8 43 00 235 2d st ne 7 1500
10039thstuwmi 9 40MluojNJav nw . 7 1500
11339th stnw ml 9 330025.22 7th Bt nw.. 71500
MlOlOtbstnwml 9 3iC09182d et ne 7 1500
1315 Wallach pi 491 G st nw.. .. 9 14.30

nwml 7 SO 00,1212 M Stnw..... 6 1100
723 Irvin st nw 213U8thst nw... 5 140)

mi 9 20.50 Rear 43 11 st sir. 51230
4034thStneml. 7 22.60 Rear 111510th st
lSfllstnera 1.. 7 2.2 50; nw ., 6 11.50
lOOSBstneinL 7 2i50 7 Soott ave nw.. 5 11.00
WW L st no ml... 9 22.50 2146 8th st nw... 5 11.00
25187tbstnwml 7 22.30610 Summer st
4531ststsomL. 7 21.50 nw 5 10.50
18 N C av ee m L 7 21.50 2 lll'den'b'g road 6 ltt50
6450stnwial.. 7 20304 1'rov.stlvycity 5 10.50
142TstnwmL 6 20.30 9.'1 Del ave ne.. 4 9 50
407 Warner st ,2621 1st stnw. .. 4 9.30

nwml 620.00,630 Farragut st
Cor 9th and E sts nw un-- nw 4 9.00

furnished rooms.
HALL,

rotomac Hall, cor 11th and Md av sw 3d fl'r SI0
STORES.

9099thstnwst'rdwt4oCor Whitney ave
Cor 1st X sts sw 121 and 7th sts nw.. 6.CO

(store and dwelling) j

STABLES.
Rear 1313 13th st HcarG23Fst aw... 5.00
nw SlOOOltearSIO Wilson st
Roar910 10th stnw 600J cw 14.00

A S. CAYWOOD,
el0-- 3t 933 9th street northwest.

FOE "SALE HOUSES

FOR SALE M hT.. BET. 5TH AFD 6TII STS.
e., and basement 7.room frame

dwelling; lot 20x100 ft.; price J2.700.
Jel0-3-t A. S. CAY WOOD, 9th St. n.w.

IT'OR SALE BY AUGUST DONATII, 611 7rn
on Sheridan st , one or more

bricks, neat and clean, for 11,750 each. Any de-
cent, thrifty mnn cau buy these houses with $V)
or $100 cash, and monthly payments as small as
$15. Why not buy one and stop paying rent?

SALE ONE OF THE TINEST LOTo IN"I?OR center of Riverdale Park, Md : 35x150
feet; surrounded by tint cottages; post ofllce
aud store; w ithln ten minutes of city; nnest sta-
tion on the B. A O R. R.; no reasonable offer

ApplyatHOSfreYenlhst-aw.- . owner. )e9-3- t

UNDERTAKERS.

J. WILLIAM LEE
UNDERTAKER,

332 Pennsylvania Avenue N. VV.,

WASHINGTON. D. C.

C. B. Nichols. J. Z. Yoder.
NICHOLS t YODER.

Undertakers nnd Erabalracrs,
Penn. Ave. and Second Streets. E., Capitol Hill.

Chapel for Funeral Services.

Phone 781-3- .

Chr. Heurich
Brewing Co.,

Brewers ofStrictly Pure Beers.
1221-123- 3 20th St. N. W.

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Telephone, 1133. ap!3-t- f

NEW

TURKISH BATH.
Hot sea salt bath. 13iGst.n.w. anl3-ly- r

ffiaKii3S

KRAEMER,s,
Hatter and
Gent's Furnisher,

Xo. 1012 Seventh St. X. K.
2aSE5S!2SS3333aKa
INDEPENDENT ICE CO.

Wholesale nnd Ketatl Dealers in

KENNEBEC ICE.
Prices as low as any RESPONSIBLE COMPANY

in tbo District.

YELLOW WAGONS.
Ofnce: 910 Pennsylvania avenue.

ti.... i9ih Street Wharf.
Water slr,ot. myl5-lra- o

Dr. C. S. HODGSON,
Registered Pharmacist,
North Capitol and I Strcots X. E.

Pure Drugs and Medicines. Ice Cold Soda and
Mineral Waters.

We sell "Unkw Made" Cigara.
"Night bell promptly answered.
Your patronaco earnestly solicited. sp22-3-

Faljsf Oi ii w;iig Go.'s

Milwaukee Beer
IS THE BEST MADE.

ESPECIALLY" GOOD FOR FAMILY" USE.
WASHINGTON BRANCH, 3 N. CAIT. ST.

'PHONE 273. ap27-3-

"Look here, Liz you arc wild. You can't
speak now, so I Ret a chance for n word. I
do lovu you, no matter how things look. I
think more of one hair of your head than I
do of that Rirl's whole body."

She sprung to her feet.
"Beyone! before I kill you where yon

stand."
But in a moment she was in her chair

again, her hands clasped to her head, dazed,
half fnintinjr. He spoku in a gentle, sub--
uuea voice in seeping witn ms lace, without
an angry gesture, though it. was n saying in
the mining camp, that "Old Judge" C
was not afraid of man or devil," and Cbud
played him an even second.

"Hear reason, pet. It suits me to marry
old man Darby's daughter nnd manage bis
money and his ranches, while the million-
aire lord it in Europe. He's willing. He
loved my father and he loves me. Why.
can't you see, it's tho biggest stroke of luck
that ever fcli to n man? I'm frank enough
now, ain't I? Well, I'll bo more so, since you
will have it. I'm fond of tbe girl, and. damn
it, I'm not all bad. I'll be good to her. But
givo you up! The wildest thought of it never
crossed me. I'll be here every day or so. It's
none of her business. Things will go on the
same. I offered to marry you when I first
knew you. You said you'd never marry me.
You became my my dear friend of your own
free will."

"Do you suppose I would have fettered
your young life, placed tnjself as a stum
bling block between you nnd a fairer future?
No! I welcomed for your sake.
But not this not this. To know thnt an-

other woman rests at night in v our arms,
that another woman pillows your babies on
her breast. Oh! my God! If there be a refuge
for mn away from him, away from her, let
me find it."

She rose again, and swayed on her feet as
ahe did so.

"Give me soma wine, quick!"

AMUSEMENTS.

BASEBALL

Washington
vs.

St. Louis.
GAME CALLED AT 4.30 P. H,

ADMISSION, 25 AND 50 CENTS.
Jell-3- t

U.l'il'.'i
Sow in Its Olory and Magnificence.

TIME SCHEDULE.

SUNDAY' The Palace Steamer SAM'L J.
PENTZ leaves at 1043 a. m., 2.43 and 5.30
p. m. Returning, leaving River View at 12.45,
4.30 and 7.30 p. m. Tickets, 25c; children, 15c.

WEDNESDAY The SAM'L J. PE.NTZ leaves at
9 45 a. m., 1.45 and 6.45 p. m. Leaves River View
at 12.15. 5.30 and 10 30 p.m. Tickets, 25c; chil-
dren, 15a

SATURDAY Grand fainllr day. the PENTZ,
at 9 45 a. m. and 1.42 p. m. Everybody 10c on
these two trips.

Indian Head every WEDNESDAY and SATUR-
DAY at 6.45, stopping at River View both ways.
Home at 11.15 p. m.

E. S RANDALL, Sole Proprietor.
EW NATIONAL TIIEATElr,N Krerj Erenlne and Saturday Matinee.

Third Week of the Comedy season.

My km Dad hISoseb
Keserred seats, 25, 50, 73c. Admission, 22a
Next week Byrne Comedy "UNCLE.

LYCEUM THEATEK.KERNAN'S (Summer Garden.)
Afternoons, 4 to 6. Evenings, 8 to 12.

Grand Female Walking Match
For the

CHAMPIONSHIP Of THE WORLD.
Dally exhibitions by W. A. HOAGLAND,

Champion Heel and Too Walker of the world.
Admission 25 Cents.

OLD DOMINION JOCKEY CLUB

RACES
on the grounds of the

Grange Camp Association of

Northern Virginia.

Fire races ytlll be run each day. First race at

2.30 P. M.
Trains will leave SUth Street Depot at 12.50

and 1.50 p.m. Returning at5.10 and 5l 40 p. m.

Improper characters will not be admitted.

Admission - 50 Cents.

BILLIARDS.
FOURTEEN TABLES

Largest and Finest Billiard Room South of
New York. Buflet Attached. M. K SCANLON,
Proprietor, 40S Ninth street.

FINANCIAL.

JIONPY TO BCILD
OR IMPROVK.

Individuals who own unimproved
real estate and desire to build a
home or Improve their present
cne will be accommodated with
the necessary fund i at low rate
of Interest.

American Security and Trust Co..
C J. BELL President.

1405 G STREET NUlrTilvVEST.

e7-i-

IN LEAVING TOWN FOR THE
SUMMER SECURE SAFETY, FOR

YODR VALUABLES BY DEPOS-ITIN-

THEM IN THE FIRE AND
BURGLAR-PROO- F VAULTS OF

THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND

TRUST COMPANY,
COIL NINTH AND F STliEETs NORTHWEST.

SILSBY It GOMPHNY
BANKEItS AND BROKER.

METROPOLITAN" BANK BUILDING,
Fifteenth street, opposit Treasury.

TELEPHONE 005.

MONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD COLLATERAL.

BRANCH OFFICE.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

Corner 7th St. and Pa. Ave.
Telephone, 51L mhlfl-l- y

UE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.

Pai Cnpltal, 11,000,000.

EXECUTES TRUSTS,
FURNISHES SAFE INVESTMENTS.
PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.

LOANS MONEY.
PROVIDES S.r DEPOSIT BOXES.

RENTS ROOMS IN ITS F OFFICE
BUILDING.

B. IL WARNER, President.
m,w,f

TT7ASHINGTON" MORTGAGE LOAN" COM-- v
v pany, will lend you $20 and upward on furni-

ture, plnnos,hurses, wapons, c,;ua publicity and
property to remain In your undisturbed

loans paid In p.irt or la full at any time to
suit tho convenience of tbo borrower, and am
part paid reduces the cost of carrying tbe loan
In proportion to the amount paid. WASHING-
TON MORTGAGE LOAN COMPANY, 610 r SL
n. w. lel-3-

O YOU KNOWD
That thero is more money deposited (as a per-
manent Investment) with building and loan
associations than with national banks? Well, it
Id BO!

NOW
Tho Important question is: Which Is the BEST as-
sociation to enter1

TIIATb EASILY ANSWERED.
WASHINGTON BUILDING TllTST COMPANY

Sells stock at CO cents pr share per month, and
same matures under a rcMTiVE urARANTEK.

Free withdrawal at any time, with interest
Paid-u- p stock draws 8 and 10 pur cent.
Write for prospectus.

PERCY a FOSTER,
General M ana per.

Central Offices 14KM412 O st. n. w. myia-t- t

NEW YORK.BUPPET,
405 TENTH STREET NORTHWEST. Snio

He banded her a class of old port, and the
hand which touched his own was icy cold.
She drained the vvino nnd turned to leave
him, but ho caught ber in his arms nnd
gathered her to his heart with a thrill of un-
spoken fear. He looked Into her face closely.
A dead crny hue had replaced ber usual
roseate tints. In tbe beautiful, deep, Irish
blue eyes, with their curlinir black lashes, an
arid tearless despair hud replaced the dreamy
gaze of love. Uc dared not kiss her, but
rested his lips on the satiny richness of her
bluish black hair. Tho wine gave her strength,
and she unclasped his twining arms and flung
him from her.

"Don't dare to follow me," she cried, and
fled out into tho open air. She did not stop
until sao came to a ciump oi cottonwooa trees,
perhaps nn eighth of a mile from the camp,
and threw herself down prone at the foot of
one of them.

"The air was sharp and piercing, the sun
dazzling. Far as the eye reached rose the
rough crags and peaks and boulders of tbe
stern old Rocky-- mountains, broken only by
one peep at the distant range of tho Sangso de
Crlsto shining with its purity of untrodden
snow, with spots of vapor of a delicious blue
between.

She beheld nothing in the wide desolate
immensity. Even tbat awful spasm of jealous
ferocity was for the moment overcome by thn
deadly fear which crept over her at tho acute
physical pain her excitemtnt had thrown her
into. Her breath camo in quick, hard gasps,
with a sensu of suffocation, of the passing
away of all things; n knife seemed piercing
her heart.

"Am I to die as I saw my mother nnd my
sister die? Havo I the same aliment which
makes the heart's mental wounds fatal at
last?"

Her mind flew back to the scenes of her
youth. She saw the peaks clothed in verdure
of her own dear mountain land. She was In
tho big rambling southern hous.eln.old North

3$ t !' J.-.- -. G.J ,..A7ivvifc(Bje2jg :&jit'. ' AsAr V Ti2SrJ& ?".- - iSSftlj 1HK- - ,'I3 ;& -f-ecafl . .

Frank Leslie's
Smius and PnrtralMU

or the
' CIVIL WAR- -

m J uric 11.

Complete in Thirty Parts, publish.!
T weekly.

Send or bring 6 coupons like this, of
different dates, with 10 cents In coin or
postal note, and you will receive any

V nnmMF a. It I. f..nArf

'By maU 15c per part I
T Please enter my name as a subscriber T

Frank Leslie's efcenes and Portraits offto Civil War, and mall each part as "
Issued to

Name ,

Address

Your paper la delivered to me at

f S0

Street a

fit not a subscriber, send your subscrlp- -
to paper, as we supply our readers T

only. g

PERSONAL.

FOR A GOOD HOME-MAD- E LUNCH. DON'T
fnfl tnr.ll nt thu

STAR LLNCH ROOM, 415 11TH ST. NL W.
Open from 5 a. m. toll p. m. Je2tf

T) H. McIVER AND JAS. MclVER, CAlUfY- -
ingon business under the llrm name of MclverBros., have, this 9th day of June, 1094, dissolved
fiartnorsh!p. I hereby sive notice tbat I. James

not be responsible for any debts con-
tracted under the name of Mclver Bros.

l'"-8- t JAMEa MCIVER.

MME.FHANCIS.CARD READER ANDTHANCK
from cradle to (rrave-hour-

10 to 9. 406 E. Cap, st.

T ADIES COMFORTABLE HOME BEFORE
JL and during confinement; best mMicnl treat-
ment; bubles adopted; female complaints
treated by experienced physician; confidential.Mrs. Dr. RENNEH.13I 3d st. n. e., Washington,- jelO-l- y

PROFESSIONAL BATHS BY MRS. COLFORD.
both sexes. Alcohol rub-

bings Sea suit and niedlciled baths 1210 K
st. X. w. myl2-l-

AHMED LADIES "AN OUNCE Or"
Is better than a pound of cure."

Send 2 stamps for Information concerning;
valuable secret. Address Lock Box 406, Wash-
ington, D. a
rvENlLEMEX. 'iOU CAN SELL lOCU DIS-- U

carded garments at a high price to MAX L.
MICHAELSON. 003 D st. Drop acard and receive
prompt attention. ap2Mm

WANTED.

7ANTED A BOY WITH A Y"E.R'S EXPERI-- V
v ence In a printing oulce; must have some

knowledge of running the bank; no others need
apply. Call between 2 and 3 at Tn Tujes Com-
pos

Ty ANTED GOOD CANVASSERS fMALF.
vv and female) to sell baildinc lots; salary

and commission. Address EXPERIENCE, Time
ofce. Jell-- It

T ANTED 10 BUY ABOUT ONE ACRE OF
v v land, not more than Ave miles from Wash-

ington; healthy loratlon. If possible, with a
small house, and on monthly payments; state
price and location, tf. A. ,'lwu Office. JeWt
WTANTED-nOR- SE and" CARRIAGE FOR

v use during the Summer, will board a tdc
team at a flrst-cla- livery, and guarantee "bos
of care; let. furnished. Address box B. B. C.this omce. Je0--

117 E WANT WORKERS AMONG THE WORfc
vv men in every worksbo .In every labor

gathering, every Grange, Alliance and r" M. B. A.
meeting iu the United States where men are
honestly seeking to escape Idleness, low wages,
And low prices which are enly a part of the
"Crown of Tliorns" put on the people by monop-
oly and mlsgovernmenL Goes like wild lire.
Send 10 cents for sample and go to work. Ad-
dress V oxPorrUjSt Louis. Mo.

T7ANTED-ALL BEER DRINKERS TO CALL
v v at Bub.'s new place. 317 Seventh SL n.w.j

and get a nice cold bottle of beur for 5 cents.
Families supplied to nil part? of the cit) mr3 3m

FOR BENT EOO-i?-
.

F OR RENT THREE VERY DEMRABLE CN-fu-r.
rooms on 3d fluor. eommunleatln

nicely papered; all improvements: will rem for
12 In advance to a carelul tenant. 413 It &L

n. e. :e!0-3-t

17 OR RENT LARGE. NEWLY" FURNISHED,
facing south, second-stor- y front room, witn

light and bath; summer rates; convenient to
Government Printing Ooce. 30d Mass. are.
n.e. i

IN NEW BUILD LNG,
613 9th SL nw.

For rent beautiful fur. or unfur. at reasonable
prices: cafe nrat floor.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

VTOTICE MEMBERS OF JAS A. GARFIELD
lv Pust, No. 7. O. A. R.are respectfully

to attend the funeral of our litJ com-
rade. Max Bock, at4"p. m MONDAY. 11th In-
stant, from his residence. 619 Maryland avenue
northeast. T. H. atXIuft. Adjutant.

LOCAL UMuN WO. UNITED BliuTHEKiiOOD
and Joiners, meets every Moo-da- v

evening at 425 12th .L nw

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROF. CLAY, CLAIRVOYANT,

Tells from cradle to grave; causes speedy mar-
riages; brings sorarated together; removes fam-
ily troubles, evil influences,; Interprets dreams;
Ijlnts out enemies. Sittings, 50 cents. Hours,
9 to 9; open Sunday. 4a9 if street, bet.

and Sixth sir. m

Lunch: lunch! mscdi
best lunches In the city at

THE PURE DAIRY LUNCH,
JSD.t nw.

Open all night Near News ofSca
IS ALWAYS READYLUNCH Times Office.

C.mLL DAiar Lrca, 432 ELEvurrn Sibsct,
myia-ln- i.

E CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.TV
Buy your nats. Caps, Boots, Shoes, Shlrtm,

JOHN N. OATE3,
1231 Eleventh street southeast.

And notice how much you save.

BLANKi LAW PRINTLNO.LEG&L LAW REPORTER COMPANY".
Printers and stationers.

518 Fifth it n.w M W MOOltE. Managee

SUMMER EES0ET3.

FOREST INN,
Forest Glen, Md,

Is now open.
W. A. WOODS, Proprletot

MONEY TO LOAN.

IN THE UNITED STATES BUILDINGSHARES Association. 1313 F st. n. w are the
safest and most profitable Investment for small
sums of money. CaU for pamphlet. o

Carolina. Sho smelt the flowers, she heard
the soft whisperings of the wind in tho pines.

Hark! thnt music in tbe air! It is her
mother's voice singing "God be with you till
we meet again." Tho hymn was on her lips
an hour before sbo died.

What had she brought her life to sines
then? She could take hold on no future
see none. Everything seemed to have corns
to a dull, dead stop. Life was a midnight,
moonless and starless. Hush! that. tender
voice again; "In the valley of tbe shadow.
Eventhen shall Thy band lead me and Thy
right hand uphold me."

"Mother! Mother! Oh! God forgive!"
She could feel her limbs growing cold and

colder. A literal darkness swept over her
vision.

Just then her lover reached her. He bent
over her and halt raised her, in an agony of
aroused love and fear. Un saw the glazing
shadows In those glorious eyes, felt tbe awful
death chill in the cheek he pressed, saw the
faint, acute struggle for the fleeting breath.
"Oh! Liz, my own girl, rouseyourself. You've
been most as bod as this before and I've
brought you to. Oh! whv didn't I bring
wine. I can't stand tbis. I.iz, for God's sake,
for Jem's sake, look at mo as if you knew
mo. Don't go don't leave me. Why, I
should feel as if I hod killed you. I should
curse myself forever."

She struggled ii his arms, tried fearfully
for strength, nnd whispered, "Jem, it's no
use. Tell me yon will nev er nuv er "

"So- - help mo Ood, never! My wife! My
wife! I'll never call another woman by that
name."

"Kiss me onco again. Jem."
With a groan he l.iid his lips on hen and

received her last sigh in life.
Bend down your head

For the last time the sad, last time
Set your last seal ujon her mouth
The day Is dim with Winter's rime.
The wind Is from the tearful fiuth.

And she is dead.


